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A Look at the Attrition of Women in 
STEM 




he  unde r re pre s e nta tion of wome n in 
le ade rs hip pos itions  in Scie nce , 
T e chnology, Engine e r ing, and 
Mathe matics  (ST EM) is  us ually 
a ttr ibute d to the  ‘le aky pipe line  
phe nome non’, according to which an 
incre as ing propor tion of wome n le ave  the ir  
occupational fie lds  a t  e ach s tage  a long the ir  
care e r  pa ths . T his  a ttr it ion is  mos t 
pronounce d for  the  acade mic  biologica l 
s c ie nce s , in which the  mos t s ignificant 
a ttr it ion occurs  a t the  pos tgraduate - to-
group le ade r  trans ition. T o illus tra te : in the  
UK in 2014/15, 66% of bios c ie nce  
pos tgraduate  s tude nts , but only 18% of 
profe s s ors , we re  fe male  [ 1] . A huge  ge nde r  
diffe re nce  in le ade rs hip pos itions  is  e vide nt 
acros s  a ll ST EM fie lds : ove ra ll, 82% of a ll 
profe s s ors  are  me n, as  of 2014 [ 2] . T his  
a ttr it ion of wome n in the  ST EM workforce  
ra is e s  que s tions  ove r  s pe cific  bar r ie r s  face d 
by wome n in this  fie ld for  care e r  
advance me nt. T he s e  bar r ie r s  can be  multi-
face te d; thus , accura te ly ide ntifying the  
main bar r ie r s  and de s igning polic ie s  to 
addre s s  the m will be  e s s e ntia l to re s olving 
ge nde r  dis par ity in the  fie ld of ST EM.  
 
Re s e arche rs  have  s tudie d the  de cline  in 
fe male  re pre s e nta tion in ST EM ove r  the  
cours e  of a  s tandard acade mic  tra je c tory 
and have  s ugge s te d family choice s  and 
work- home  balance  as  the  mos t impor tant 
contr ibuting fac tors . T he  s ugge s tion is  tha t 
is s ue s  s uch as  workplace  culture ; long 
we e kly working hours ; and infle x ible  
s che dule s  make  wome n more  prone  to 
le aving the ir  acade mic  jobs  [ 3] . While  
othe rs  agre e  tha t the s e  is s ue s  account for  
s ome  a ttr it ion, the y argue  tha t the   
 
impor tance  of the s e  fac tors  has  be e n ove r -
e mphas is e d compare d with is s ue s  
s ur rounding pay and promotion among 
wome n in ST EM [ 4] . Glas s  e t a l. (2013) 
obs e rve  a  highe r  a ttr it ion ra te  in ST EM 
compare d with othe r  fie lds , s ugge s ting tha t 
the  diffe re nce  be twe e n a ttr it ion in ST EM 
ve rs us  othe r  fie lds  s e e ms  to be  tha t wome n 
from ST EM are  moving into non- acade mic  
ST EM- re la te d fie lds , r a the r  than out of the  
job marke t [ 5] .  
 
T his  appe ars  true  in prac tice ; for  e xample , 
as  one  fe male  pos t- doctora l re s e arche r  a t  
the  We llcome  T rus t Sange r  Ins titute  (WT SI) 
s ta te s , “I would like  to s tay in acade mic  
re s e arch, but the  pre s s ure  of producing 
high- impact pape rs  on a  re gular  bas is ; 
moving e ve ry fe w ye ars  to a  ne w place ; and 
no job s tability  make s  me  look into care e rs  
in othe r  s c ie nce - re la te d s e c tors .” She  is  not 
a lone . Among fe male  bios c ie nce  
re s e arche rs , many wome n who le ave  
acade mia  pre fe r  to s tay conne cte d to 
s c ie nce  and ofte n migra te  to publis hing, 
re s e arch funding, te aching, and s c ie nce -
bas e d indus try pos itions . T he  pros pe cts  of 
fle x ible  hours , job s e cur ity and longe r  
contrac ts  with promotion oppor tunitie s  tha t 
a re  ofte n as s ocia te d with the s e  jobs  may 
make  the m more  de s irable  than acade mia  
[ 6] .  
 
In addition, whe n compar ing wome n in 
me dic ine  with acade mic  biologis ts , it  has  
be e n note d tha t the  me dica l fie ld has  be e n 
able  to s ucce s s fully re ta in wome n de s pite  
be ing le s s  family fr ie ndly, with infle x ible  
working hours  [ 7] . T his  s ugge s ts  tha t it  is  
not s tar ting a  family its e lf, but its  inte rac tion 
T  
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with othe r  fac tors , tha t dr ive s  the  de cis ion 
of wome n to le ave  the ir  acade mic  fie lds . 
One  s uch fac tor  in acade mia  is  fie rce  
compe tition on the  job marke t. While  
compe tition for  me dica l programs  is  a ls o 
inte ns e , this  occurs  a t an e ar lie r  care e r  
s tage , a t  which family formation de cis ions  
are  us ually not paramount [ 7] . Fur the rmore , 
the  cur re nt re quire me nt for  a  s ucce s s ful 
acade mic  care e r  to be  continuous  is  hos tile  
to family-  re la te d inte r ruptions , as  it  
r e quire s  cons tant e vide nce  of productivity 
(e .g. publica tion re cords ). An analys is  of the  
Biote chnology and Biologica l Scie nce s  
Re s e arch Council (BBSRC) grant applica tion 
proce s s  in the  UK has  s ugge s te d tha t mid-
care e r  wome n are  le s s  s ucce s s ful be caus e  
whe n the y take  time  out, the y los e  the ir  
pre s e nce  in the  fie ld [ 8] .  
 
T he  los s  of s kille d wome n from the  ST EM 
workforce  in acade mia  has  not gone  
unnotice d. In the  UK, programs  like  the  
Equality  and Dive rs ity Challe nge  Athe na  
SWAN Char te r  have  be e n e s tablis he d in 
orde r  to addre s s  une qual ge nde r  
re pre s e nta tion acros s  acade mic  dis c ipline s . 
Ins titutions , de par tme nts , and unive rs itie s  
can apply for  an Athe na  SWAN award bas e d 
upon the ir  commitme nt to addre s s ing ge nde r  
imbalance . T his  initia tive  has  le d to ‘good 
prac tice s ’1 be ing imple me nte d by var ious  
organis a tions  acros s  the  UK. For  e xample , 
pos t- doctora l coaching and me ntor ing 
programs  are  be ing us e d wide ly by re s e arch 
ins titutions  in orde r  to provide  s uppor t and 
e ncourage me nt to fe male  s c ie ntis ts  in the ir  
e ar ly care e rs . Ins titutions  s uch as  the  UCL-
MRC Labora tory for  Mole cular  Ce ll Biology 
have  compile d s e le c te d lis ts  of wome n in 
s c ie nce , to provide  role  mode ls  for  as pir ing 
fe male  s c ie ntis ts . T o addre s s  dis advantage s  
caus e d by care e r  gaps , var ious  re - e ntry 
programs 2 are  be ing imple me nte d, in orde r  
																																																						
1 Only fe w e xample s  are  c ite d he re ; a  comple te  lis t  of 
‘good practice s ’ can be  found a t www.e cu.ac .uk.  
2 Some  e xample s  of re - e ntry programs  are : the  
to fac ilita te  the  re turn of fe male  ST EM 
profe s s ionals  afte r  care e r  bre aks . 
Fe llows hips  s uch as  Dorothy Hodgkin 
Fe llows hip tha t a llow fle x ible  working have  
a ls o be e n introduce d in many ins titute s  for  
e ar ly s tage  re s e arche rs  who have  pare nting 
re s pons ibilit ie s . Re cruitme nt proce s s e s  are  
a ls o be ing re vie we d by many ins titutions , 
with me as ure s  s uch as  uncons cious  bias  
tra ining for  inte rvie we rs  and ye ar ly 
appra is a ls , to fur the r  guard agains t unfa ir  
dis advantage s  for  wome n in acade mic  
ST EM.  
 
Since  2015, the  UK gove rnme nt has  
introduce d s hare d pare nta l le ave  tha t a llows  
up to 50 we e ks  of le ave  (37 of which are  
pa id) which can be  s plit  be twe e n par tne rs . 
Ins titutions  are  a ls o making the ir  own 
change s  to the  mate rnity s che me —for  
e xample , Que e n’s  Unive rs ity Be lfas t has  
made  provis ions  for  thos e  taking mate rnity 
le ave  to be  e xe mpt from te aching for  s ix  
months  on the ir  re turn. T he  Unive rs ity of 
Re ading and the  WT SI’s  own polic ie s  a llow 
for  s hare d pare nta l pay to come  from the  
ce ntra l budge t. With s uch polic ie s , one  can 
hope  tha t is s ue s  of wome n a ttr it ion from 
mothe rhood are  s lowly be ing re cognis e d and 
addre s s e d.  
T he  los s  of  s k ille d w om e n from  the  
S T EM w ork force  in acade m ia has  not 
gone  unnotice d. 
 
Eve n with polic ie s  in place , a  change  in 
broade r  culture  will be  ne ce s s ary to 
pre c ipita te  the  de s ire d change s . A UK 
gove rnme nt as s e s s me nt in 2016 s ugge s te d 
tha t while  285,000 working fa the rs  a re  
e ligible  to take  s hare d pare nta l le ave , only 
																																																																																	
We llcome  T rus t Care e r  Re - Entry Fe llows hip; the  
Daphne  Jacks on T rus t Fe llows hip; and the  Jane t 
T hornton Fe llows hip.  
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2- 8% would do s o. Organis a tions  can he lp 
by, for  e xample , adve r tis ing policy change s  
to s ta ff and ke e ping track of le ave  take - ups . 
High- quality  childcare  s hould a ls o be  e as ily 
available  to s uppor t pare nts  who wis h to 
re turn to the ir  acade mic  care e rs .  
 
Some  s cholars  have  argue d tha t the  ‘le aky 
pipe line ’ me taphor  may its e lf e xe mplify 
proble ms  for  fe male  re te ntion in ST EM—
arguing tha t s uch care e rs  s hould be  vie we d 
not as  a  line ar  ‘pipe line ’, but ra the r  as  a  
ne twork of pa thways , a llowing for  move me nt 
both in and out [ 9] . A ‘le ak in the  pipe line ’ 
s ugge s ts  tha t once  one ’s  out, one  cannot re -
e nte r ; more ove r , the  me taphor  de value s  
thos e  wome n who have  opte d for  a  care e r  
outs ide  of acade mia . By contras t, the  
‘ne twork’ vie w is  cons onant with the  above -
me ntione d re - e ntry fe llows hips  for  thos e  
wome n who wis h to re turn to ST EM 
re s e arch afte r  t ime  away from the  fie ld.  
 
T he  compe titive  na ture  of acade mia  is  
unlike ly to change , both be caus e  of the  low 
numbe r  of faculty pos itions  available , and 
be caus e  of the  dr ive n nature  of thos e  in the  
fie ld. Howe ve r , ta le nte d wome n are  
cur re ntly dis courage d from acade mia  due  to 
the  adde d pre s s ure  of pare nting 
re s pons ibilit ie s , to which the  acade mic  
e nvironme nt is  hos tile . T he  s olutions  are  
twofold: (i) the  na ture  of acade mia  has  to 
change  s o tha t it  no longe r  puts  re s e arche rs  
with pare nting re s pons ibilit ie s  or  care e r  
bre aks  a t a  dis advantage ; (ii) s imilar ly, 
car ing re s pons ibility  has  to be  truly s hare d. 
Now that our  cons cious ne s s  of the s e  is s ue s  
is  ra is e d, it  is  impor tant for  us  to de ve lop 
polic ie s  to ide ntify and e ncourage  wome n 
wis hing to purs ue  acade mic  care e rs , but 
who are  dis courage d by the  cur re nt s ta te  of 
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